
, PITY ITEMS. 
Sorrww* Rtmrr* Amoruriox.— Ao •(Qourned meet- 

ing of the “Central Southern Right* Association, of Vlr- 
K*ula," wee held in the Hell of the House of Delegate*, 
ou Tuesday night—the President, Mr. Daniel U. Loudon, 
occupying the Chair and Mr. J. W. Lewvlh-u acting as 
Secretary, yr» Urn. A Urge number of the member* of 
the legislature and other* were present a* obecrrer*. 

Alter the proceeding* oi the lest mealing were read, 
the Preddest stated tint be had received a communica- 
tion frwiu the Preeidenl of the Richmond Hoard of Tradr, 
iiiiformiug him of the eocouragtug progress of the sub- 
•criptloua to the capital •lock of the proposed packet line. 
Also, an artieU traualated by Mr. J. Mir bard, from the 
‘‘Indepvndaooe llvlge," allowing the program of a move 
meot in Hetgiaai for the estabiUhinrnt of a line of ateam- 
•tm to run to the Chesapeake, Charleston and New Or* 
Uana, Also, a communication reUlive to certain mine- 
ral* in Bedford county. 

Mr. OoocW, chairman of the committee appointed at 
the last maeting, preacuted a report, embracing a revised 
constitution and a memorial to the Legislature. 

The following U an abstract of the proposed constitu- 
tion 

1- The object* of thU Association are The promotion of the foreign commerce of VirgiuU, and llie Southern 
States generally ; the ancourageincut o( Soutberu man 
nfketurefl; and, the protection of tlie luetitulion of slavo- 
ry, and Ua style shall be “The Soutberu Rights Associa- 
tion of Virginia.’* 

8. Every nun of good character, who concurs in the 
objects of the Amoeiation, and will co-operate faithfully In promoting them, may become a Jnicmbrr of the Asso- 
ciation by signing his name to this Constitution, or au- 
tborUlog the Secretary to record liU name as a memlier, and paying the sum of one dollar for the use or the So- 
oioty. 

8. The oflieera of the Society shall be a President, 
twenty Vic* President*, a Secretary, Treasurer, and au 
Executive Committee of thirteen, who shall be appointed 
annually, ate. 

The 4th, Slh, *th and 7th artieies prescribe the duties 
of the officers and Executive Committee. 

The 8th article provide* for four slated meetings, via 
Ou the Brat Monday in January, April, Julv and October, 
at such time and (dace, iu the city of Kiihmoud, as tlio 
President may Indicate, etc. 

The Uth article directs the Executive Committee to pre- 
pare and report by-law*. 

The loth article prescribes tbo mode for amending or 
abolishing the Constitution. 

The 11th article provide* for the expulsion of anv 
member for misbehavior in its presence, for dishonors 
bio conduct, or for a waut of fidelity to the principles ol 
the Society. 

18. Twenty-five members shall constitute a ipioruni. IS. Aoy member may withdraw from the Association 
whenever be may think tit, by notifying the President t.f 
his intention to do to. 

The memorial sate forth the aggression* upon the rights of the South, and closes with the following recommen- 
dations. 

1. To discriminate in such a manner against the manu- 
factures and productions of all States in which the Abo- 
litionist* are tolerated, or law* exist for the purpose of 
preventing directly, or indirectly, the execution ut the 
iuKmva Slave law, as lo expel them eveutually from the 
Slate of Virginia, and to encourage by every means iu 
your power our foreign commerce, and commerce with 
Use other Southern States; and domestic manufactures. 

it. To lay such burthens upon vessels coming from anv 
of the States above mentioned, as will eventually drive 
them from our waters. 

8. To provide for refitting the Armory and renewing the manufacture of arms, aud to organize aud arm tho- 
roughly the militia. 

4. To provide that tampering with slaves with a view 
to Induce them to abscond shall be punishable by death, aud that a person accused of tampering with slaves, ami 
advising them to abscond or to rebel or make insurrec- 
tion, or of uttering seditious language, or language aj>- proviog abolition of slavery, may be tried fortbwitli be- 
fore two magistrates,an,| a jury,and ii convicted,that the 
sentence be czeeuted without delay. 

4. That the citizens ot the States before meutioued 
ahall b« denied the privilege of suing iu tho Court.* of 
Virginia. 

6. That the citizens of other State* who shall enter in- 
to combination anywhere, or stimulate others to enter 
into combination* to di*turh Virginia in anv manner be 
-cause of the extsleiK-e of slavery, or to interfere in anv 
manner with her slaves, shall be deemed guilty of felony and demanded for trial in her courts, and, if not surren- 
dered, that retaliatory measures may be resorted to. 

7. That all pedlars and drumming agent* of Northern 
(lon-slavehohliug States be ez|>ellcd from Virginia by 
proper penalties until the Slates from which they couie, shall by proper laws suppress all attempts at Abolition. 

8. To provide for calling a convention of all the Southern 
States, and the election of delegates to it, for the purpose ■of preparing concerted action by the Southern Stale* to 
meet the aggression* of the Abolitionist.*. 

V. That the States from which Johu lirowu and his as- 
sociates came, be required lo reimburse Virginia oil die 
expenses occasioned by the iucursiou at Harper's Kerry, 
or that tbu Government ol the United States bo required' 
to do so. 

Mr. Wx. Grid, presented a minority report,!signed hr 
him*- If,at.J Mr.S. J. KeviiK*roosi>)cousi*lingot a memo- 
rial to the legislature, with a prefatory explanation of its 
objects. The following extract from the report, will in- 
dicate its spirit; 

"Tho subject of the memorial is a prayer lo the Gener- 
al Assembly to foster the foreign commerce and domes- 
tic manufactures of Virginia, by repealing statute* now 
in force inimical to the former.attd enacting others which 
shall he promotive of both. Iu Ibis manner advantages 
m*v be secured, which will be in every aspect important: 
important generally for the well being of our State, and 
a^eciahy lor impressing with more respect toward* u*, and, by consequence, toward* all our rights, other States 
at present confederated with us, even if that once glori- 
ous, now endangered Union shall bo preserved which 
'truly patriotic cilixena of it everywhere must wish to be 
ipetpetual. Htill more important, as vitally necessary for 
«jur own defence and protection, if madness at the North, 
or at the South, or at both should so far rule the hour 
as that this noblest achievement utid richest fruit of our 
Great Forefather* toil and wisdom and virtue shall be de- 
stroyed." 

Ha. Jon* IIowarr, a member of the committee, sta- 
ted that be did not entirely coincide in either report._ Tho majority report went too far. and the minority re- 
port did not go far enough. He considered some of the 
measures recommended by the majority to lie extra con- 

stitutional, aud was opposed to the assembling of a disor- 
ganising convention, as |woposed. He (Mr. II.) wanted 
the legislature to encourage borne manufactures, and 
commerce, aud exclude the fabrics of Northern SixIn. 

The old constitution was then road, and was signed 
by various |>ersoti* who desired to become members of 
the Asaociation. 

The revised constitution wa* then taken up, and Mr. 
Goocti poposed to amend the 1st artielo by inserting the 
word "Ueutral" Indore "-Southern." He pleaded earnest- 
ly for the retention of the old name, embracing the word 
Ctnlral, to which be cleaved as to hi* mother, and prised 
as the apple of his eye. 

After considerable and animated discussion, the urop- osition wa* carried. 
*■*>;•* i>rw|wee<i mu urn Association non- 

concur in the revised constitution. The motion was re- 

jected. 
In the midst of a parliamentary fog, upon the state 

of the question, Mr. Ltoss moved the adoption of the 
committee's report. 

Mr. Lostum opposed the motion in a speech of some 
length. 

Mr. Arrt.svasn offered, as a substitute, a resolution to 
adhere to the old constitution. 

Various remarks were made and suggestions offered, 
finally, the rerwfd conatitutiou tu amended, by Inurrt- 
ing the 7th article of the old constitution, pledging the 
signers that tber would give the decided preference, as 
Sar as practicable, in buying, selling, using or consuming, 
to articles of Southern lusnulai-ture or growth. The 
constitution sa thus amended was unanimously adopted, On motion of I.. \V. Ili.axcnaous, the Association ad- 
journed, to meet at the African Church, on Fridav, I to- 
morrow) night at 7 1-8 o'clock. 

KrrruN ov xst Dt.rxa.—The Richmond Light In- 
fantry Blurs, Capt. Hatton, returned yesterday after- 
noon, from their tour of duly at Martinaburg, and were 
received at the Broad Sircet Depot by the "Old 
Guard,” and a largo number of citizens. i’recedcd by the Armory Hand, Ihr two companies marched to the 
Capitol Square, and,after erincmg their reverenre fur 
the great Virginian, H'athinglmi, by marrhing around 
the statue dedicated to bis mrmorr, proceeded to the 
gubernatorial mansion, where they were briefly wel- 
comed and addressed by Governor Wise. They then 
marched to tha lower hall of the Mechanics' Institute 
arid partook of an evrellrnt collation provided by the 
-"Old Guard.'' In consequence of the unusual pres- aure upon our coliimna, we are unable to present even 
an outline of the eloquent speeches delivered on the 
-oecnsion by Col. Munford, Capt I'attoh and others,but will endeavor to do *o to morrow. We must not omit 
do aay, however, that Ihr Imlirt of Marlinstmrg were 
kindly rom< mbrrril by the Blues, and that "three times 
three rbeers" for them, proposed by Corporal Caddis 
B. I.uek, were given with a will and volume, which 
caused the walls of the Institute Building to tremblr. 

4icons v Wasrsaa.—The weather of the fast few days, 
besides engendering strong emotions of hypochondria, 
has giren almost erery body that Incipient stage of pul- 
monary afire lion, tlie inflnenu. Red eyes, soiled hand- 
kerchiefs and • very peculiar enunciation are seen and 
heard with almost erery ono we meet. If you accost 
your friend, it la In Uila style; "Good hor.lid Jodcs; bow 
are you f 

"Dot rho well. [At-eb e.1 (lot such ad idferdal cold." 
"Fatitly well f" 

"Do. All anfferlg with MAncdas." 
"Good bordld.” "Good bordid." fAl-ohe-e.l 
A very distressing thing hi inlleenxa. 
Disrov Ta»n*.—We are gratlfled to state, on the hot 

authority, that a French Com me reial Agency will he e*tab 
llsbed in this city, at an early period next year, and that I 
• goods, inclniling wines, silks, easstinrre*, boots, shoes, etc will he rrrrired at this port, In time 
for the Hpring trails. This ia a practical and important 
movement, and wa hope that the merchants of Virginia wifl give It their hearty encouragement. Let every Vir- 
gfoinn resolve to support direct trade, and eneonrago Isms at a on (secures. 

Tne f.vvnrnrss Ciarri —The Cadets nf the Vir 
gioia Military laslitiite, who were, recently, on duly at 
ITharleaton, nrrired here yrvterday morning, and were 
quartered at the Ml. Charlc. Motel. They will pro bably parade upon the Capitol Squire this forenoon. 

8«s notire of the Ubrnrlan of the Richmond Library 
Company In another column. 

7At Or*f r«*i',I Billrrt are recommended by HhyM- 
dans la their practice A distinguished clergy man, who 
bad taken Mi bottles, by direction of Ms PhtMcian, wrflMI ua that they have euwd him of drapepata, of twen- 
•7<« RW standing. Try this remedy, Dyspeptics! 

-—- 

A Kirvtu Kxsii.t.—A gentleman of high aortal po- 
sition In this city, recently entered Us son at t medical I 
school in the North, Intending that be should prosecute 
h>« studies there for a year or too, preparatory to a tin 
tailing course lu the coirbratod Institution* of Pari* aud 
other European cities. It was not because Virginia had ^ 
no colleges of her own, equal lu polut of merit to the j best in the L'uion, the young student was sent out of his 
native Stale to Bt him Ibr one of the learned professions, 

* 

bat *im|dy to gratify that itiaapbcshle dsmre, so 0001 
non to youth, to go abroad fhr education. The progress 
of the young tuau lu his studies was iu every respect o 

satisfactory, his intercourse with his Nortlteru compan- 
ion* plettsant, and mutual good feeling* sprung up which 
might bare ripened Into enduring friendship, when the * 

news of the Harper's Kerry invasion, came upon tbs 
country like a thunder rlap from a cloudless aky. Stir- s 
red with patriotic Impulse and moved by just indlgua- J tion at tha outrage perpetrated upon Virginia by hired 
suiissarie* from the very section which Southern 'patron- 
ago had uiaderlcli. the gentleman at once withdrew his 
son from the North, as from the country of an enemy, 
notwithstanding the fact that ha had prepaid all the 
charge* for his son's whole purposed course of studiesat 
the college at which lie had beeu entered. 

Can any true friend and lover of the South and her 
institutions condemn the act ? May not the North re- 

gard thi* a* au example which will be imitated through- 
out the Mouth T 1 

Hatvn He.—The conservatives of the) large Northern 
cities are «IkwI holding public meetings to express sym- 
palhy for the South. The opinion Is quite prevalent here I 
that the best thing they can do to restore harmony, per- 
petuate the Union, and prevent a diversion of Southern 
trade, is to seize and bang a few such scoundrel* as Uid- 
diug*, Keduatli, Wendell, 1'hillips, tireeley, Cheever, 
Weed, tl id oats* grim*. 

Mxvob'h (Joint.—No crltuiual case came before the 
Mayor, yc-tcrday morning. Can any Northern city, as 

large as this, say the same thing * 

Arm's A saun a* AlmzXAC lor lBbt), is now ready 
for delivery gratis at Purcell, Ladd A Co.’s, who arc hsp- 
Klo supply all that call for them. Every family obould 

ve and keep this book. Ilia worth having. Compris- ing much general information of great value ; it gives the best instruction for the cure of prevalent complaints, that we can get anywhere. Its anecdote* alone are worth 
a hushrl of wheat, -ml its medical advice is sometime* 
worth to the sick, the wheat's weight in gold. Mauv of 
the medical almanacs are trash, but this is solid metal._ 
lu calcuialoua are made ptirpu-eiy for thia latitude aud are 
therefore correct. Call and get au Ayer's Almanac, and 
when got, keep It. 

TIIKMMKH Til UK A DM 
which Tma Introduce* Into th* the hair, prevent thousand* of gen- 
tleman from wearing whisker* and moustache*, and jet In n> 
Miacva* ChrUtadoro's KscsMor Oje would render everj fibre a* 

DARK AS Millie, 
and subltract iwentj jear* from the apparent age of the indlrldu- 
il. The trlamplianl mult of 

I*K CHILTON It AXALlSIM 
prove* this dyelo be M wholesome for the hair as It U wonderful 
for It* beautifying properties. Ladies whose beauty so maieriallt 
depend* upon the color of Ihelr “wealth of hair,” will llod this an 
article tbs I Uiey can SAFELY I'AK. 

Sold everywhere, and nppUed by all llair Dressers. CHRISTA 
DORO, • Astor House, New York. def—ImAw 

BUYA.VS TASTELESS VKKMIfTUE. 
TIT* MOTRU'S non. 

Tret fill pallid, weak and thin 
Was the mo. tier's pet and ptlde, 

“Something must be wrong wilhin," The ditirarted parent cried. 
“Wanna," the doctor said, and gave 

Jalap, Calomel, gamhonge, 
Rut all things proved useless, tare 

Itryan** T istiless Vermifuge. 
rut op In bottles, price 23 eta Sold by Plants A Wis.troa. 
Dr NlrClinfot'k’a Pcrlorttl Syrup. Coughs that have becumeconatitutional yield to this remedy. It disiidrrs the liseous matter which lln.s as with a mgli cement the channels of respiration, acts like a healing bulra on the irritated lungs calms and sooths all the respiratory organs, and Is to be relied on when all else has railed. Price SI, sold l.y Fiona A Wiaaroa. 
I»r. .Tlt-Clliitork’aCold unit ough Yllitttrc — 

Among fee cul-l and cough “remedies,” feat ll .ud tl.e market Hits alone elands on the solid basis of true medical science. Hr Me Clinlock stands In the foie front of the profession, lie stakes Ids 
reputation on what he offers to fee sick as a genuine curallve 
Never has Ibisi>reparaUoo falsified his guaranty. Price 23 els sold 
by Ft uts A Wivkto*. now—dint 

SEW CLOAKS A XII 0TI1EK UOOUiT 
JTTtT RKCMVED. 

BRAirrmiL cloth cloak* 
Different In style and Lower 

Black Tricot Clntha for Cloaks very cheap Fancy Dress G ods very handsome 
Lace and Muslin Rmbmidcries. Handkerchiefs 
Mourning Set* very handsome 
Men's Scarfs 
Aletauder's Kid Glovrt, 

Just received by steamer and for sale very cheap. no*' TAWnWA HCKim 
PBBHABK FOK THE 1111,1 

Ol'S FKVKR.—As the Kali approarhes, and liiliout and Ague and Fevers has become prevalent, .very person should 
prepare themselvua with the proper remedies for these dangerous diseases Til. secretion of Idle, and the laartivlty of the liver to- 
gether with headache, pain In the limba and back, nlgbt sweets and loaaof appetite are the forerunners of fees, maladlett, and effici.ut 
meant thoald at once be resorted to by which feme symptoms can be at oner removed For this purpose we know of nothine roust 
to -MAKER s PREMIUM BIITKRH.” They eradicate fee bile, dl. pel the paint, cool fee fevera, atrriigthen the digestive oigans ere 
ale • pure, healthful circulation of the blood, anil produce a llo* 
?' vplnta wldrh of feriuselvca lend greaUy to do awav with all un healthfulne*a These Bitters ran be taken with perfect safety by all ages and sevea, without rrranl to weather or diet, and win 
prove a valuable family medicine In all eases where an active tonlr is required. 

To be had af PURCELL, LADD A CO., an J all other prominent Druggists In fee city of Richmond, and elsewhere In Virginia and 
A Co., Washington, D. C. F. II STABLER, A CO Baltimore R. A. EaIINFKTOCK A CO Phila- delphia, and of BARNKP A PARK, New York. 

Ordervallcd by addresalog E. BAKER. Proprietor, •eld—JAe Richmond. Ya 

a. in. uimuEi: <v to. 
(KbTAHLIMHKD 1778.) 

SOLE I HVL E O E. T E E. S 
NO Alts, BROADWAY, N. Y 

mm* ItKI.M IOI N T*kS I Cl, especially designed for the 
X ute of the bimtalr-wi.-x and ihe »tun t, poxevi intrim 

modMnal properties (tonlr and Diuretic) which belong an OI.I» an«i HI RK UIV The hualness of manufacturing ipaHoai fioa. and olferlnir them aa hererapea, under the title, ••Aromatic,” 
Oardlat,, “Medicated,” etc., ha« heroine an .common, that the 

paltllc are jiHtlj au»(>icioas of nearly ererj thin* that la offered 
under similar forma, and theUado hai thu« .been Wrought Into dta- 
rrpute. I« hac remained for oar house (rstahKhed In 177M to «up ply the preealnff popular nerd, and to Inaugurate a nr»r er»# In Ihe 

founded upon eighty year* of experience— abundantly .Indicates 
oor claim lo poblle conffdcnc* 

jv. n- 
A comparison of ‘Mnlngcr's Old Icndon Dock Oln” srlth other* 

hearing similar cam o, will rotabH.li Its superiority, an make other Cunii> unnrrfNtry 
Hut iipln Igrsar Bornw. In Caaea of one and two dosrn each, and anfrf Ikr.mjk.ul H, sonWrf by Jfrnffpr*/*, f/rprera, rfo 
liru|gtoii and dealers supplied with 

WINKS AND Hit ANDIKN 
Direct from llnl'rd mates bonded warehouse 

roe sale In Richmond ..y PMIIKR A WINBTflN. nnd by Drug gta'e generally.__ d.-9 dlgws 
IRTISH.—W* hare on hand n well eeleclrd slock of fish, rich 
A ne No. 1 Mackerel, In Idil* and kega. No. it do. large and small 
Allwivrs, White Fish, and No 1 Herrings, which wo offer *l m low Bgiiroo at they can bo bought al In this rliy. 

___nWIDtlKORD A fO on Ike Dock. 

<>< X >,'* .* ^* »•••. »i in... 
■ a" Umllnf *r>d for • *!r by 

<«> BRID1IP0RD A ro on the Dock. 

G R F, A T WO NDEK 0E THE NINETEENTH FENTTRY. 

PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
■■tilt RlisTOKATIVfi. 

SAYR the At. leint*. (Mo Democrat: Below, we pnhlkh a letter 
twDr Wood, of Ihle elty, fr>.m a gentleman In Maine, which noakg glowingly of the superior merits of Mg hair tonic. Bueh erh dene* mast hae* Ita effort, when coming from a reliable source — 

If eortMeats* are guarani*** of truth, the Dr, need* no enromlamt 
oor us.leos puffery from the preug: 

/Vo/eeaar f>. / Rmf * (Vt. f »• 
-Having my attention tailed a few month* since te the highly beneficial effects of your hair rctloratlrr, I waa Induced to make application of It noon my own hair, which had hreomt quite gray, probably one third whit*; my whisker* were of tame 

character. Borne three monthc since I procured a bottle of your half rest or all re, and nacd It I soon found It was prorlng what I had wished T uaed II ahont twice a week. I bare since procured another bottle, of which I hare uaed aom*. I can now certify t« the world that fh* gray or white hair has totally .li.appcarrd hoth 
on mr heal and face, and my hair haa resnmrd lie natural color and 1 bell*** more eoft and glossy than ll baa been before fot 
IWmtjdlee year* I am now slaty years old, my good wlfa.atthr age of fitly two, true nsed It with rattle clfcrl. 

The ahoe* notice I deem dne to yon for your ralaabte dlscoerry, I am .store I that whoerrr win rightly ore, aa per .ItreeUons, will 
not haee oceaslon to contradict my etatcmenla. I am a cllleen of 
this etty and a resident her* for the last fifteen year*, and am 
known lo nearly eeery one here nnd adjoining (owns. Anya*, 
you may make nf the she**, with my nam* attached, te at font 
•erelee, an I with tot preeer.e the beauties of nntnre In other* at well a* myself I am, truly, youra, A. 0. RAYMOND. 

Ritentnaa, Jan. M. IBM. 
__ _ 

WOOD'S IMTR RFFTORATIvr' 
rrotomn* Wood Dear Mr llaalng had the mls'ortuit* to looo* 

portion of my hair, from the efforts of the yeflow freer, la Raw Orleans la l*M I waa Indwccd to make a trial of your peeps ration, and found It lo answer as the eery thing needed. My halt 
I* now thick ao-l glomr. and no words can rsprraa my ohllgatlonr to you la glrlng la tha afflicted such a treasure. 
_ ._, _ 

FINI.ffY JOHNBOB Th* radettimed, Re*. 1. R Bragg, lr a minister In regular stand- 
lag, and pastor of th* Orthodot Church at BmokBeld. Maaaacha- artlg II* to a gmtlemau of great Influsur*. sad onleeraallf be- 
'•Y'4- WM. PYltR. 

_ .__ _ Bmawnmn, Jam Iff, leffA. Profeasor Wood rtetr Mr I Mfetring gsade total nf your llalr Ro 
storatlre, B g<r«a me pleasure to any, that Ms effects ha* bee* rt- 

In rraMflDf Inilaihmallon, dandnif, mil •r«n«Uni u»rwf*-n 
ey to- Itching with which I hare been troubled froru my rhlldhaod; and haa atoo restored my hair, which was hemming gray, la Ms 
origtnal min*. I ha*e used an other arttoto with anything Ilk* tkt 
same pleaaors or prnfft Yoon, truly, J. R. BRACK). 

n# Restoratlre to put ap In battle* nf threw alaeo, eta largo, 
medium, and amall the email hold, on* half a plat, and rauS 
foe one dollar per bottle; the medium holds at toast twenty pat newt more In proportion than the amall, retail* Bar torn dollar* ear 

reaaito fbT***** * ,“rt’** >rT mnr* ta propenlna, sat 

i 
IWAnttan IUS.« Parao lees iso f imre Onrm* Dasiem 
sot*, -d r»s*e 

(lldlTH J H R KTe, Jttat receleed, a freeh supply of 
medium and e«tr* Bn* Mack and Bfown Oolh Jackets,which wu shall bo pleased to show thorn- who may be In wan*. »"** RRPN. BAl.lltYIU A Wll.l.tAMB 

■ NAN. W, on. 

*,„r"T*o • ••"■ml Of boat braada PngH.I. reAae-l Iron; 
Btltte horoe-ahoo Iron Bagnalls haRIng Ironi which wo eltVr al towuMmarket rasas [drf, ■ II aKlNKKH » 

MNN* d» cases Ynorria brand tor sal* by 
___ 

ll a B nmvruT 

I|«Pm«imAr in • t kntu pkh van*. 

CHILIS A CHflT?|Y, 

•Y I A 

TSLEORABS. 
PsrMkgnetk Telegraph Ums,Officelo.lIII MalaStreet. 

CON (; RESSION A L. 
Wasmsorow, Dec. 7—H.s.r* —Mr. Maaon'e rewolu- 

ion« *rrv taken up. and a stirring debate ensued. The 1 

Northern Senator, disavowed sympathy whh llrown in 
it* Harper's Kerry inurement. Messrs. Che.tuut.lkow n, tud Iverson made earnest Southern speeches. 

Iloies.—Mr. (lark's resolutions were debated, and J R.-anre Harnett, l.amar and Pryor spoke earnestly for 
ike South. The debate lasted 6 I a hours. A vote for 
s(m«ker was Ukeu with the following result: .Sherman 
l<*7; Hocoek 8#; t.timer ki; scattering 14. Necessary 
to a choice lid. 

KKOM EUROPE. 1 

I INrw Yoaa, Dee. 7.—The steamer Kdioburgli haa ar- 
rived from Liverpool with dales lo the 23d ult. 

Spain was chartering English strainers for the Morocco 
war. 

Dr. Barry, CntboUc Bishop of Sarannah haa died at 
Paris. 

Farther Mortar has arrived in Paris determined to de- 
mand from the Congress to convene there the restoration 
ol his child. 

Garibaldi complains |of nisei,in.lions against him. and 
says he will resume service the moment Emanuel calls to 
anus. 

THE DAT FOR THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION. 
WismaoTo*. Dec. 7.—The National Democratic Ex- 

ecutive Committee to night fixed the lime lor the meet- 
ing of the Charleston Convention the 23d of April, ltJdK. 

UNION MEETINtE 
PiHLanrrruia, Dec. 7.—A grand Union meeting is be- 

itig hi‘M here to-niglit. 

M HARKFT.4. 
,,■ ,*7. T7,'w°r- * wry quirt. Flour flrm-*ooll,rm 
v n fr. 8“'s*—:eon.-u Ik.l *1.26. Cm tlrm Mer 
,Y‘ifr,,rk JIM*; Prim. (111,111 02 
^', :3M fY>'!,‘)' *'7” rf f'N®-'1 "• *P»s. Turp,-nilti. .lull at •M,V. Kosln <lull at *I.M> to l.H\. Itl-r .tra.ly at S.kkll1,. 

* ~P°Rr dwllns.1 I2«v cts—Howard Hlrret *4.2*. W heat quirt oOcriDcs limited. c.rn heavy an3 un-hanr rtl ProrlUous steady Msss Pork *!<*.%, Prim. Iu Mt6a|11.- llac.ni H In 10 eta. VVMaky quirt at 2S\ eta 

AMUBKMENTa. 
HIOHMOND THEATRE" 

KUNEEL A 00 .... MB8Er.it AND MANAGER*. 
THOR L ,UrJ'T- L “•*&> M%n„ T 

Xlvla XliurwJay Kvrniug, Dec. 8, Th» hvautl/ul pielarr uf Heart anil Uni,it, .nlllltil 
SBILES AND TEARS ; 

... ,. on, A MOTitnr.s prayer. Allur, (.Inslns •sv. ral • >»k.,I u_ n. 

Davy, (a »h*|.hvrd boy, performiu* .-vrrsl air. on > .'h-phsr.r. ***•> .Mr H. W atkins. 
.Min 8a1obo 

Concluding with the ©t.elk-nt Farr© called 
YOUR UFK'ri IN DANtiKR. John 8tron* ...„ ... Mr. It. Watkins- 

FRIIIAY, BENEFIT OF Mil. II WATKINS a „OVsl MM In 

METROPOLITAN HALL. 
For One Week Longer, Ho.ins Positively Silurday. 

liUASDUALV WK1.K, 
RENEWED 8PI.KXDUR. 

HR. E. BEALE'S 
WONDERFUL 

Mechanical Exhibition. IV Door* open at T o'clock. Ccinroct.clng 7*. 
l,!,M,,AY ,Dd !,ATLRt'AV AFTERNOON at 8 o’clock. 

nt’i'II It (. 'I n r OF VA. YIII.ITIA. 

r*‘.c<rD,r"' **»“•* Dural Streets thence North .I.le A of Dural street to Brook Avenue, Uienee Ran aide of Hr,„t n Aeeliue 1st the Corporation line, thr-ure ullh aald llnr «n 3,1 11 S, reel, thence with Weri.ru aide if 3,1 street, to the hoolnoluK.— aawendde In front of Duval Street Church, on Saturday the imh of December. Isflt. at three o'clock, 1*. AL.i.r the pur? Jv- .7. ii*|T « Ut *tnl IM Lieutenant. 

JeI~*t__ thou c epps. Captain. 
iotii niiiinKUT of va. mu ,. MaUJtlt ttompanr, 3nJ Hattallon, rnmnicnrlnic at the North- ■ 

wf' cor"er of Broad wn.l 4th atrerta,theuc« tvith the north it aide of Broad street to Adams atrer t, ll.encr- .astride ol Adsra M 
street to I-rich street, thence north aide of Leigh atre. to Jrl 11 feraon street, thenee east aide of JvtT-rsr.n to Dural street then..- south aide of Duvalstrcet to 3d street, ihrnrr east ride of 3d street to corporation line, thence with a .id line to 4th atrcrl, nnd thence SSiaSfuS l'1 ‘,rri‘ *•; l!:» b,Ki,‘niEK- »»«—ti*... from ,.t LathoHc Lhnreh, on Marshall street, between 8,1 ai.d 4th streets on 

amwrriay.UtcHKh of Dee., 1<W ,t 4 o'clock P. M.. fur U.e purpose itf rlv« tin* a ftlrat au<l 9vcoutl Lifiitrnarit 
dcs-ddt_TIIOS. 0. EPPS. Senior Captain. 

_|#«M KEiii.n N'r OF VA. miarriA. 
P»«H Company. 3d II vital,,01,. nmmenciug at the corner R of Broad and Adams atrrrta, thence north aide of llrnal Jt atrrrt to Corporation Hoc, with said line to Rr.«k A renua thence H south a vat aide of Brook Arenue to Dural alreet, thenee south dl aide ol Duval aired to Jefferson sir et, thence west side of Jaffer- 
•ou street to Lelahstreet, thenee south ,|de of lo-lyh atrrrt to Adam* •trect, ai.tl ihm. • western »1<le of Atlams utrrrt to the hfilnn'n* Aaermblc In front of lerijrh 8t. African t'uurcli no haturdav thr lOtb c* 

A ^ *l ? o clock» *• M., for the purpose of electing a rir»t and Second l.teutenanl. 

_WM. B VCWMAV9,0 
THE nw MAIL PAOUTT CLAftA. 

WIU. con Ilnur to run Tri-tt rckir. from Rich vd, int.nd to BcotUvihr, tearing Richmond on SIBSmISih aft 
MONDAYS, WKUNMI.4Y.H and 9KIHaY*. at 
rating vtl lithe Mall Pack* Lucie K Jonea, at ScotUNille next 

M A. M.t for Lynchburg and Kichouind. 
ttKrt'RMMi. 

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and pATURDAi ?, and arrive In Richmond next day, at &, A. M. Pass. i.|t rs from the country wi I obaerte that, by this Schedule they arrive In Rich.,, ,n.l, at f o'clock In the morning, and « 
tu-n home aanx* tlaya, at it. P M. 

points " *** li"‘* °r *rri'*'' *“J r»u'* “I Fare, at Intciinevllata 

o. ,. 
MU“- Fare. Time. Mllea. Fare. Lcava Rich d Leave Scott'e 

at 5, p.m., at 10\ ».m. 
arrive at arrive at 

Mattakins’, II 4i New Canton, IWpn.13 8.1 Judea Ferry, S’, 33 -V. Colombia, dt, •* 33 v. 
Micl.nux do, lit, •• 31 s« lYiubrrlou, 6>, «3 mi Cedar IVIn., 13 in, .88 s', Jetferaon, 7 w •• 4,1 s no JrlTeraon. 1 Van. 83 loo Cedar Point, » •• 40 11.1 
I'artersvtlle, 8'. "47 l.*tl tlicliaux I'e'y.D*. “4* |» 
Columbia, h.t* “67 1.4.1 Judea Firry, 11 •• 61 l'ta New Carton, 7S, " W 1,70 Elanakloto'n, 13W ■* Cl lift 
Scottavdlc, 10,14 •' 73 3.00 Rich,non I, 6 ’’ 7» * 00 

Proui|r4 attention paid to the receiving and delivery of all pack- 
age* sent Ly this Hue, and the aanu- will he receipted for. 
•‘«t_ R. W. KI.SOM 

■ a n v a is. M. Complied from various sources, and adapt,-.1 to 
THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES. 

Illustrated with Engraving*. BY t'Al'T. JOHN GIBBON, r S .4. 
Half morocco, $6. Sent free by mall on receipt of price. 

RIFLES AND RIFLE PRACTICE. 
AN ELEMENTARY TREATISE UPON 

77/A' 77/AfJ/s )' (){• RIPLE-yiUfNU. 
■xntntm 

THE CAUSES OF INACCUllAtlV OF UI!K AND TIIK MANNER 
OF CORRECTIN(1 IT, 

WIUi Description* of the Inf,.try Aifn,,. Kurt,, ic and rht r„f- fe./ .S3,,f m, Utrir 11,1,1. on,/ ‘ortrijyrn. Illustrated with Wood Cuts and Engravlnea 
IIY C. M WILCOX. U. 8 A 

Cloth $1 •&, Sent free by mall on receipt of priee D, VAN NOKTIIANDrPikllthrr, ■S3—If No. list BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

TfcSsSy11 SPLEIVDID GIFT HOOK OF 

Flora's Dictionary, by Mr. E W. Wirt, of Virginia. Thl. hook 
la printed In quarto form, and enntaius two ImndreJ and thirty 
pagra. earl, page rml.rlltslu.l va HE, « handsome border, and the work Intel*prraed with ui.warus of Qrc hundred wood rngrarln-t 
named In Ihe book boon.t In Turkey morocco, *>iper ealra gilt cdgra, au.l Turkey morocco, antique, yllt edge,; *16. The ifnccn of Hearla, by Wilkie Collin), author of The Dead Secret •• Af er Dark,” Ac ; (I. Slorie* of Rainbow and Lucky by Jacob Abbott .Ve. 

Preacher* an.l Preaching, by n»y. Kichola* Murray, D D $1 llerthaand Her Hapllam, by Ihe author of •• Ague* an.l Ihe ut- ile Key h-V:. 
Jaek an.l Harry, or Picture* for Ihe Toung, l.y Mary an.l John lloVi*il; ft. 
Women Art!«ta In all Age* and lr> all Countries, hy'Mra. Rllet.au- tlior of* H omen of the Auiv'ican Revnlati n ft 
Arogllo, a Legend of Ihe lalan.l of Coe, with Poem* lyrical m!>- cellanroua and dramatic, hy Paul If. Ilayr.e; 7.V 
Poema, by Henry Uarbaugb, author of •• Heavenly Reeognl Ilona,” Ac ; 7#e. * 

Life-* Morn ng, or Counarl* and Encouragement* to Toung ChrlHliM, l»jr lit* author of Uf*'« Keen! nr," Ac || 
* 

for fate by A. MORsrf,w Main 1 

THE UNDERSIGNED CONTINUE TO M ANUEACTURE WH'S KY.of all the rarloua grade*, from good plain WHISKY l« 
me eery be*l article from Rye. Our .Ylail).*! Hr. Uhlakw 
la admitted hy all who hare tried ft lo be un*urpaa*ed. Marine .nadclargeaddlllon* lo our work*, we challenge eomoarla.n foe quality with any Whlaky made In Ihla Slate nr any other 

... 
P. STEARNS A CO., I.df) rlrerl, between Mala and Cary, su HI chmond, Virginia. 

• 1,000 REWARD! 
\f ANY perwnna. Including conduetort of pab- iYl lie preaara, hate ahow.i their Ignorance, no 

leaa than their leal, In eharglng the 01*11 lera with ml ring polar n whli their liquor*. 
To one acquainted with Ihe proem of making wk"kJ |.ub 

foundallon^,n"rulin'*1100 COn’,,>* ‘h* «••• » baa .... 

,W'• fmm grain, which la Aral ground Into meal mil 
f. I"’ .IT* P*M through Ihe proreaa of fermenU lion by th* Introduction of yeatt, preelaely aa light bread la made to do. and Which proem develop, th, alcohol -and then dial lied No yolaon. mineral or vegetable la naed In It* manufacture. If olbcr neraone arc allly enough or criming enough lo commit atroe dice charged h lewd for ut lo defend them we only claim lo an 

Th* »h«.fP rtwartf will ht |»»M l« »nj on* Rho »t» pnT<i by th* t««llmnnjr of • roinikwtrr.t *n<1 r*«|»*rt A*.|* chrmUt Dial Ur ml* monl w vntru*. •* far u ll«|«i m9nuf«rtar*.| by n« |0 cenr ro* wMh the undmlan.llng lhal the liquor anhfecled lo tbe leal rhall he procured either from our alora hou.e or from any of our many r* *|.eei*Me cu*lom<ra.and lhal Ihe character of ihe rhemlet who an 

for Vklll'or homml'y •**•*»♦ heyon.l auaplelon. ellher 

_•**___ E STEARNS A CX> 

LEWH WEBh A JOHN CJ. W tHR. 

KRPINRn *< «AH. *» barrel. Or.Nee. Qrwahed and Powdered, for aalr by 
*• _I.EWtS WERB A JOHN O W Ati« 

301 K IVriKlNT 
WILL RR PROMOTED RY PURCHASING YOUR RI PPLY OR 

WINTER OleOTIIINC* 
Pram Hie aid eetabRebed boare, 

I OR NT win HI met, 
Where may he found a moel ertenelve Ttoek of 

ntMT HUM uootIN, AT l.OWKAT IH/i Its 
M 
_ 

KEEN BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 
* K » 4 I. O \ ii n 

JUST RECEIVED 
RKnrcTiofi iv rnrcR. 

CRIfSHtW, QI 4RI.CN 4 CO.. 
HAVE POR RAI.R AN PI.EilANT AND ATTRACTIVE STOUR OP 

WINTER <1.0,3 Hm. 
whleh they (Dr at reduced price#. 
Jl!”___ 390 Rroa.l R|rput. 
A yAA—Vary fRirloa wtlky, hi am all yaOMw, I ■* ah tight, fumJeha 

__ John & ftORpow \ >oJ 
NtOtANWHN, Ia ham* and Hurras ter ° TWO? ^ _AOMWJt DORDON * RON 

OOOWBB 0I'*4 * O.- l.Whhi *«)ra c Coffee Ruga' re Kj «MTht|fWHH L*W« WRM A JVIW 0. WADR. | 

LAW CARDS. 
t. A.’ Etcher, 

COI’NSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, , 

WILL practice In th. coorla of Carroll and adMalu counties 
of tHj male and N C. 

* 
< 

w BHfl attention paid In all baaloem cnlrust. I la Mm. 
hr Ad-tree, HUtaellle. Ta. < 
kiraaro' •' —Chief Jaatlee R. M. Petnot. Richmond Mill. It O- 

MTm Ballard Free ton, Cbriauauebur*. Va, J M a-Boon laneh. Las- 1 
Infton. !f. C; Than. S. Ploarnoy, HaCfat Court Howe Va 

or It dly_ I 

.1 AMES T. PEYTON. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

M BMP II IB, TCNNKKKR. 
Prompt attention (Iren to all hoalnraa In Weal Tenneeaee, North 

Mleeleelppl and Boat Arkanaas,_ o«I—ddcly 
wrautntia roseaoa. albs a octoos. 

JOHNSON Ac GTTIGON 
ATTORNEY* AT LA W, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice In all th* court* of th* city of Richmond and eoanlv ol 

Hearten Mr. J oh mono wtU practice in ChmleeAeld. 
IRTolllrf, Whir Ball-liny, on I jy, 

IIENRY T. I'ARHI811. ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practiced the County and Circuit Court, uf Cumberland, Bu- llnrlum, Prince Kdoard and Poet:*tan. 
Addruaa, Cumberland C. H V*. JyS--ly 

JUM.N r. LAV and W.n. P. Bl'liWBLL have amocuted thec.iolrm Lr the Prattle. t»r L*w. In ihl 
county of CbeMerflrld. • 

J“II2 F: V^T •*“ pv«a««* ln Bvrtwaa. Addrem, PoUeU'r 
r. O., Powhatan. 

*'*- r- BL’UWrU, aloe practice In aU the Court* of the dly of Richmond and Ihoae of the county of Ilcnrico. 
w!*iu b,*° rmor*4 u BrmikUn meet, • <W~e* below the 
wrugjialidlnjr. ] |_j 

LEE & PLEASANTS 
ATTORNEY* AT LAW, IfoUrir* Public*, romml*«|„„( r, of Herds A.c Practice In th. Coart* held In «t,e coy of Rlchraond^Indtn lh« coantlrt of Hrorlro, Goochl«tul, and Hanover. 

OfBte on llth Ktret-t, 34 Door from Main. 

iT^OIdo^l-Minjjrtnnl*^ ILoIuft^aro- llna, Tetincmer, Ti er, Vflicoia.'ti. 
Jambi PtEABAm—CnnunUdonrr for Alabama. Arktn.i. (v> 

,Qdlana, Kentucay, Maine. Maryland, Ml. hlyan Mlaala- New Jcraey, North Carolina! 

O. L>. WOOTTON 
ATTORN E V AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
POR sereral yearn Arec-unlant and Colleetor. ha. nnlted th. Uw Maine** with the former. Practice. In all of the Courts 
“J ,n «'*!•“»»•>. nod tho county of llcnrtco. Oftc, on corne/of Main and Oovrennr ttreet, opposite Pnrerll, Lad-1 4 Co. aptl—ly 

OararornaaC McRar Laoo. B HasTn. M c* It A E «fe HEAT H 
ATTORNEY* AT LAAY, 

* 

RICHMOND, VIRUISIA. '■ •" “•? Obuda h«W In the dty of Richmond, and In th. eoontlc* ol llcnrico and Cheaterfirld. 10 “• 

yr Ode* on Bank itreet In Ooddln'e Bulldlna. 
WlU h* ,0“*’ to *b*o^omoon, nt hia old offleo. In 

nolT—ly 
JOHN < ’. MURRELL 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Campbell Court lluuae, Vlrclnla. Attenda all the Courts of Campbell and P1ttaylr.nl* 

PAIiKE POINDEXTER 
ATTOU-VKY AT LAW, 

* 

RichVa., Will practice In the city of Richmond and In the c..untie „rru — 

lerfleld, Powhatan and Amelia. 
autlee of Chee- 

JPir^ifflcc In Llale'a Bolldlnf, corner of Main and 14th atreata. 

H. dtvfnuSSS? h“ r*”mrd Ul'prBeUce of LAW 

Jail'll” °'W boU,,!D«’ 0B '**• fr°«lng Bank nreat. 

TH08. H. JON KB, ww n 1I..U of Chatl,am. JT”-“_1W.KRTH- 
JUNKS <te \V E R T H attokslis at law, * 

^Suw'.M&S!' °f franklin, Uallfav, and Urn 

thra 
mJ “d ,triC* *“",tloB *,TeB to aU boalneaa entrnated to 

Address, Pittsylvania C. H., Va. Jafl—ly 

ALEXANDKRMOSELEY 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Ifa* changed his location from Cnr.larlllc, to Urarrl Iflll Burkina- ham and continue to practice In the Countr and Circuit Courtt it Bucklnrl.am Cumberland. Prlnc. Rdward ami Appomauo, Addteaa. (irnv.-l 11:11. Buckingham county, la. del—ly 
aJOI IN' II. Mo< ’HE (Formerly of MUtanton. Vl 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

rti^d^/^r4 
ooanU«!l AC‘ A“'°r' *° koT a°d »*U land In the foregoing 

— ----no 19—ly 
\VM. W. HENRY. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
»Sn^&Siiu<ggS* PriD" ‘“'."fey 

E.HORY A IIKAKV COLLBQ& WAhHI.YUTO.M COl'.YTY. VA. 
Tnt Fan aeaalon of this lnatltutlou will comm.nc. on the lSUl of August next, and continue SI wrela The Spring anal. n be- gin* th. day after U.e done of the Fall aeaalon akd contiMei al.o Tlif rh»rjjfi for the entire folkrial* rear of will be I ltd; of which fllbla required lo be Odd ’In ml, the other t>b at U>e end of the drat dye moatha. Thla aum Inciuriea our charge, for Tu.tu.n, B.„rd, t\,I a*,I »> aak of U.O.C aevklng .pl.ee for tnc edu. aUon o f ufi £ma anj ueA7™?Vh'" Advantages which we are offering Our 

*It,“,UrS,‘'P' *i'UI‘x ahdeiperiencc of th? f.cul 
cLv ̂ flIo.t—U^ ,‘!l v.th<’ro.UC1 c,'urre of Instruction and high rank of oar rra<luat^«, have already lecured u« the larceat natron, are of any Collar I,.the mat*. For a calak>*ue orWaS^par 

_Imorr P. O.. Va. 
SOUTHERN SCHOOL ROOKS. 

BY VIRGINIA AUTHORS. 
WKl^P'r * ~r,« Of Urgnl, reader., prepared hy a dlnlnffutskfl ntlrfiian of ihU Mtau* uhr M.n- of N..* 1.ud Snow read. )pr",id.d ... can meet with mC.enrourig?'- ment from Virginia teacl.via aa to juatlfy the undertaking 

* 

A number of year. ago we propoae to publi.h a .erica of malhe- matlc.l work, and cord the II,at of the aerie, and th. moatlj^l.r 
Lhlet -STTL'y !",,l|rtry, via An Arithmetic, by Cl.u.liu. CrM-t, which wai. and now I*, acknowledged to be (u,l If not anperior to W) wftfk uiKin the mhnci of M imtiui n'<w litut ,t i,r 

**5'fcaal'1 “'l!'*' ,K2-"""I however, with the encouragement which the merit, of the Arlthm tie juatldrd ut In expecting ft..,,, 

;!nn'l^.tr’.eri«lr*I,‘U *nd ,hf *m'* "—«• deterredVrorn ^oT 
.k°!!hK Ullr>y-Bml •aP71nr °r froaet’a Arithmetic we hare 
^atte'an. fenT**i‘ “'*r'3r ‘’r n°*‘ 

Crnlrt; Arithmetic foe college, and arhoola. |, 1* m, .Tc Firm leavon. I" Arithmetic, by Cruiet, b tng an Introduction to i»M* A nr run-Ur ... 

We Boaldrommend time work, to the attention ofte.rl, rill. 
ter.'’m ̂ lnko: °n “ft***? PrtBri«**r* f **•* * 1 ac- '■< "um beta, now In n»e._[dec*] A. MORRIS, PuMaher. 
|>OWpKU. *>OWnKII. UN kaga Da IW. Pportlng 

DRY GOODS 
SELLI.NA* OFF AT ANY l*RIt’E. 

KO. til MAIM FTRFRt. 
An Advertisrmtnt for Grneral firt nlalion I 
ALFRED MOSES 

Always cheap and cheaper soar than ever. 

HAVIXO purvhae. .1 go..da from all aource. where money waa wanted during the season, and Coding I have loo man, on hand for the demand. I am reaolvc I p, dear them ont at any wire • e»n tev. All who wish lo avail llirmarlvrs of Uie chance to get a .^7 h h'’.'" m*k' BB riT<* cb,L Bapeelal attention I. invited to my very elegant stork of— 
Fl'KF. HI.ANKKnt, BATINKTTA 
MKRItfORS. I.INRRTK, VKSTINOU 

ouivij,’ DOMK<nrK 
rimmA. *■,«&, 

CLOT"*1 

1°"'*'" *"h P***1* »*n«'!y krptloa Ant r|»M Pry flood. Itnu.c, all of which imi.t be .old al any price reyardlra. of com! or profit. % 

Tlie Popular llonar nrTrnilc of 
ALFRII* Moan, MS Main .. 

AT BEDOCBD PBICH, 
Wc hare I Ilia I>« J marked down onr atork of 

Rich Velvet Cloaks, 
CLOTH CLOAKS, AND OTHER WRAPPINGS. 

noil_WWW I TWAW, 11A Brand M. 

^ MW A I TIPI I, SfKU rilTIHK. 

Till’ IIP TOII o WAKR. 
urr SUE PORTRAIT. 

Prim |l OO, 
An Elegant Christmas GHft. 

Bold by all Fi Int and lb ok Seller* 

J- E. TILTON Sc CO.. 
Publisher*, 

II, >S TON 

JimiTOli H A PH ARTIItl. 
Poll and valuable Instruction, In Colr.rinf, both In H aler and OH 

*• ''"""I In Ihe new hook on Art, JjSj’L. ART KF( II CATIONS llraldra thsar, there are equally raiiiahle rhaplera on other desirable .lylea Kerry arllM and ir 
«ry teacher *ho will etamlne IMa b.>ok,(wl>ieh will hr found al a I Ihe hook and print at ore* ) will he «ali.Ar.l of It. value to them. 

Prlre PI AO. 

J. E. TILTON Sc CO 
Pu 1,1 lalirra, 

__BOSTON 
COUNT,\ um:. tv ilhlk a CO.. 

OPPOSITE THE MCRELM, 

W 
Unit Inin re, t|,| BOttAALE A RKTAII, Healers, Importer*. and Maoufarl* | rtrt wf Gentlemen 0 fiirnUMniG«wmIb. 
PHIM*! *fflKr*f | 

A larye aaaortmrni alw.e. on hand and mad* lo order, toy el her 
T'** aaaortmeM ol army specie. of Hood, per- Ulnlnff In nor hnalnewa. 

WILLIAMS A CAfUUXOTOIT, 
Com mission Morahanto SIKH hOE HUP, * ^ 

moil MON It, V A. 
OBO W W1I.I.IAMP, I 

_WM. T. OARAISlITllS f nwy y„ 

Wl IMlFFimt IKAPfioongrulT? Cbem, Maeearoal. A.„all Uomlny, Rai.ln..Cli?o...Pre.ef,i 
wiwwee. Praoe. ttm-Freerh and tm.rl, an OWIat. lire,el., and Ooena, Reef T.nfue. Aar,tinea. Potted MeaU Oil,,. I'aoer. 

“ -• r w* v"ii.u Walnat alaap. Woeee.lee.hlre, J-hti Bull. Keadlnf. Harreya. fcaenee of l.obmee. >a.ener of An.-h .ry Saar.. Sperm and i-alewi rnM'—w,-~' 
nolA -.tf. BIAIR A f«A WBKRI.AVNR. 

MORE EXCITEMENT IN TOWN I 
ARB" II, OP PHKSH UAnilSB | 

rnKT earned a aaeowd ...pply of Over Coat, of rartona riels* and quality. also, a eery .upertor Int of lluntemaa'a telert Parka, and Mechanics and Pawyers Jack eta. ,n of wMeh will b* ,-Mrted at eery lo* Ayutrs all aad r,amine foe y.metres at 
HE. WM. IBA SMITH'S 

Wt 
II CIP I I. M 

A hare msl reeel. d oar fall Importation of Fbampayne, comprlsli.y fra,lea. from food to rerr superior Persons 
r- a aeand. rrllaMe aloe, Sr errata* par Ur a, n, very .aperlor for dlnnrr company »outd And wine, saltahlr for each •esaMon. n..|A Aw RI.IIR A CMAMHI'RI t 

UTBTKI POM A lI.Rl 
Cl Vlrftni. Sale stoeba 

Richmond City 
Norfolk flty 
IJwW's »M T*nnrarer id V -rtf,,. 

_A# Pharr, ta fire aad Marine 
In naa to raft purrharers 0. W. FIRTBII. A OO 

M'X'Jt.T.T?,'’""- ... “*• •» BCTWI.OP, Mowrt Rt * co 

III*™ TWA. PS) CMS, me „ie b. 
" U«.l DATRMPOBT. 

Al’CTftW SALKS. 
PITIM RAIN. 

riWCNTKK'S MILK oar RK1L KNTATk, Nk- 1. URIlk.*. AMU PKKJSONAL PKllPkKTV lly rlrtoe of » ,|.7d »f 'ruo, sascwlsd by Friar D »n>u and WilNem D.rta. aad their alrea, to the suhse,l er. listed November *«, |Si». and duly re- tarded la Richmond Hustings Coart and Henrico County Court 1 
■*** ••* ■* Public ur Ionthe property con fry ed by aahl deed. In the fallowing order, to all: 

Ou rill KAY, Wh December. at S* o'clock. P. V apon thr nrrm laao, will be aold Ihrlr lower Brl-kyard, allualed brar to Port Mayo aad now worked by Messrs. Turner A Our. c< bUmlng four acres and said to abound la 'he beet uualit. of brlek elay. 
Oa MONDAY, Uhl. Decs tuber, mtumrnclnr at *<4 o'clock P M util be sold, apon the peeauiaee. the Brickyard on Lrlgh street ad- twlnloc the property of Col Bigger anJ other* It rontalae about I acres, and w,U be divided into lota and aold by a plat shirk ulU 1 be eahlblled at the time of rale. Alao, at the tame lime and place 

a Parr,,, lathe rouuty of Minoerr. about M rail, a fr.ua the rite of Richmond, and one mile from the It E an<l I' Railroad con- taining about *ta> acres, ».lj .Inlng the land, of VI Uliam Winn and Other* formerly thr property of the father r.f raid trillUm Had. Immediately after the rale of the Brickyard aad farm, will 
he aold lat. The Ptable l-ot, fronting elt'y via fret on Cathe- 
rine street. Id. A lot of ground on aouth aide of Clay gird 
opposite to the residence of P. l>. UUun, fronting Cd feel dd.— A Prame House and Iml on Moore street, adjoining the property of Williams A Ragland, tlh. Three led. on aa rstension of Leigh 
tenet, near Ihe 'eoldeuce of James IL Lacy. Mh. A Lot on ll.e old BcuUIrtown Road. In bldney, near the former residence of R. 

Kellis, and running back to the property of John K Johnson. Ou TL*te*DAY, December I3lh, commencing at tA o'clock at the 
Brickyard, on Leigh street, mil hr sold the enUre stock nf'Brtck* 
on hand, consisting of about iSO.IXW common Itrlcks. and «u mm 
stock Bilcks. also, all the Brick making ImplemcnU, Presses Ac 
14 Muirs. Wagons, Carts. Harness, Ac., Ac. 

After which, commencing al I o'clock, P. M., will be sold, about *• negroes, be'ng as valuable a lot aa bare ever been oSered com- 
prUng toen, souien boys and girta. Among them arc two excel- lent Itr Irk User s ami eceeral valuable family serrante. 

And on TCIQHtAY, Decemb.rTtih, commencing at Sy o'clock 
P. M., upon the premises, nil! be sold the residence of It ■„ Karls' 
allualed on Clay aid Monroe ttreeta. opt--rite Ihe residence of Ram' nel T. Putnam; and Immediately thereafter aft be sold the rest •fence of Pater It tillaa, situated on Clay and liilmer streets. Both of these are dewirable residences, are furnUI.ed with terry coo re niwncr, and pleasnntle locate.L 

Plata of ihe Real Estate may be seen, aa toon as they ran hr nre- 
psisd, at the office of the Auctioneers. 

Txan. :—For Ihe Real Ketate, one-fourth cash; balance at I 1* and It months, for iiotea, with Interest added, and ssrnrrd 'by 
trust deed* y..rthe rlarn, rash will he requtr-d—for the other 
personal property, cash for same nn.lsr 4*1 that amount ami ov- 
er, 4 months' credit, for a|*pr,*vert negotiable notes, with Inter. St ••“fL JOHN o. bTKtiaK. Trustee 

Bates eondu-ted hr J ta. W. Ttri/ts, a Aurts nodo-hia 

KLECTKMITV. 
DR. TRAVERBK having met with unparalleled vwerect in treat- 

ing Chronic diseases in other eUlea. has been Induced to open 
an office In tide rlty for a few weeks. In order lo give the afflicted 
an opportunltr of testing ths wonderful curative property of tills 
great Therapeutical agent. 

Electricity, when rightly applied, gives Instant relief, and makes 
a permanent eure In a reiy abort time. My apparatus differs 
widely from all others, and Is made according to tnj ovnonler for 
medical pur)mart only, giving ao shock to the patlrnt, bat a pleas I 
lag Sen..11.,|I, and producing an Invigorating effect. 

Person# afflicted with the following diseaa.-s glee me a call and I will warrant a core In a eery shell time Mrrenus or Pick Head ache, Nruralgta. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Couyt.s and pulmonary dis- 
eases tending to Consumption, Scrofula, lllp Mtrasrw While Fuel lings. Erysipelas Salt Rheum. Tetter Rash. Carbuncles, and humors ofeccry description. Spinal Diseases. Curvatures, Rheumatism ut Vitus-Dance, Fit*. Paralysis. Deafness and Running at the Ear "ini 
paired Vision, contracted Muscles, I)yspe,..t.. |J„, Complalnt.He- neral Debility, Seminal Weakness. Dropsy. Debility, Leucnrrh.va or 
Whites, Inflammation and Falling ofthe Womb. Abo es.es, Caneera and rirrra of thr Womh In ten years' practice I bare treated 

Womb*1* ** tr° U"’u**aJ c“*» of ProU|Mua Ctcrl or Falling of the 

I will pay fifty dollars far every case Hint ran be presented where I hire fallrtl to m«k«> • pfrmtnftit enrr 
Also, by its application, will extract teeth without pain. During the operation, the patlrnt experiences an invigorating pleasing sensation and a warm genial glow, this operation has been 

nounr* <1 17 ionic VI »ne mn|i eminent Of tilr (VUItT, such AS— Dr Holding Blr.l, Dr. Wjiann Ftiilll|», Prof MaUenrd. Dr Marshal llall, Frol. Hunter, KobL Boyle,and many others, to be the greatest Inventiuo of the age. 
II« hu, alan. F. male Pill* for •upprnaiona. Irrtgulvitlrs. 1 whUh bare barer barn known to (all In producing the desired ef" 
riffle- in Bel tin's Block, on lStb it. Room Xu 6 
HT* OIBce bourn foot.. iA. M.loSP. M ; Iron 8 to «, and 7 to 

Sir- Consultation FRFE. 
FTa.—Pbysicimns.Drnira.* and Famlllra furnished with machines and directions for me. noil—dAm 

DEAPXrm AND 81X01X0 mums IN Til* 
EARff, NEKkOt'H HEAD AND MIND CX.MPI.aINTD—As I Exuu.ui Ciatsis sso uiiiinuCru British and Eoreign Inflr- 

I marr for the core of Deafncaa, Head and Mind Complaints 8t 
Bering Gardens, Charing Cross. London, England. Consulting Son 
*r>^'5"**Lia,„Koo“x 8u.sn, Esq. Registered pursuant lo act of Parliament Secretary, Jon* Pnwrnx, Iraq. A new discovery, be- ing a positive method of self-cure, aflordlng Instant and magical relief to sufferers who may have been deaf for 40 or M> years bj 
moans of a compound medicated vapour applied to the external Ear. Wheo the vapour is passing out. It la held by the sufferer foi 
one minute to the ear affected, and Instantly the patient who pre- viously was deaf. Is enabled lo hear coram..n lor.ei conrrrsatlon. A few nigfal's use In a similar way will guarantee to ru.e the meet tnvetrate ease of Deafness and Noise in the Head, it Is a stop tr KEmpiricism and exorbitant fees. Sufferers extremely deaf hi 
means of tbit, can permanently cuie thrtnarlrea In any distant 
part ofUte.wurid without pain. Thousands harr*een restored to pet feet hearing, and forever rescued from the snares of the numerous 
dangerous, unqualified pretenders of the present dxy. Hospital and private testimonials and rertlflrates from the most eminent Physi- •iclans and Burgeons I- England, In whose presence deaf persons have been cured, and many hundreds of private patient* cured 
can be referred to. Any sufferer on the Continent, or resident In anyfof the Pour Quarters of the Globe, can now be cured, as this discovery can be tent to them with the necessary prescrip. Uous, preparations, Ac that will enabls thru, posltieriy to curt themselves. *-N ha. Is the cost of the means of cure, which must be sent to the Bee ret ary. Jobs Powsu, Esq., 88 Spring Gardens. Charing Cross, London, England, It can be sent either by banker's 
Draft, payable In England, or Note* of the Country BuOclent u 
ear* three esses of most IcvctersU Dtafncss, and Noi*e* in tbs 
Head, £10 10* 

in IB—dAwifop 

THE HOST LYTEHT.UY1YE BOOK 01 THE SE1S0.Y. \ 
TI1E SECRET OI T; 

OR, 
1.000 TRICKS WITH CARDS 
BV Till AITHOR OF “THE SOCIABLE." TI1E MAGICIAN B 

OB 1 BOOK,” •• PAKI.nl: THEATRICAL*,” Ac. 
Large ld<nc-, Cloth, Gilt Wde and Rack. Price 11 no. 

A Boot which explains all the Tricks and Deceptions with Pitying Car.Is ever known or Invented, and gives, besides, a great many new and Intcre.tlng nnen-the whole bring drs.-ribedan arrurste- 
ly and carefully with engravings to Ulu.tralr them that anybo- dy can easily learn b..w to practice these Till k» 
Th a book runSalns, in nddlllnn lo It* numerous Card Trick* shore described, full and easily understood rvplanali..n> of some 

two hund-v-d and forty of the most curl.ora, amusing, and Inter.--.. 
Ing slleht o( band and legerdemain trick* rrer Invented and which 
are illustrated be engravings, lo mvke each trick understood with 
ease. All th.s. tricks are either new or different from those prim e.1 In unw other book, and thee arc so plslnlv rxplainrd thst you esnnot fall lo miderstand hem thus girin* this book an adean- 
tap** over any ether Rook of Trick* «e ever »«« 

Ws haw not room in dee.-rihe. In detail, the fund of ioa«fto«nt 
to he found In this extraordinary volume ; but we assure readers that it is really the cheapest, prpitint, fr«-sbo*t. and most a muring eolbctl.r, Itl ••*•%• It let ever offered to the public. At a book for a holi Jay present, it eanndt he surpassed —belnr printed in the flot-st 
manner, illustrated by about 

300 EXCRAVIXCS, 
and bound In a handsome gilt binding. Il CktnUin* about bri pa- 
Civ. and the price it Do- Dollar p. c py. k or sale by all |w>«.k acllers. Single copies Strut by mall, po«t paid. Pen.i ruh orders 
^.m DICK A FIT/I.KUAI.D. PubUihm. dr.»-.nt4» It So. 1' Ann tftrtet, N. T. 

4 4 AHD TO 31 R Tf HKIIM OF TIIK LKKIfiLA- 
*5* — 1 Wou,,J respectfudy suggest ls> Members before leav- 

ing their homes, one thing, which is thin —Hk uld they have small 
Imperfect and fading /.tfMiivnjf friemla aid relative* who are* deceased, they should bring tuch wi»h them, aud have then copied *ho prepared to cope every stvle of L’kenm and enlarge them to any dmired tiae, and have them colored In on. 
*°r .W,^U*r,C4*,Vr*'lhu* prrsont to ft cure beautifully eve. u- ted life site foHnrttm in oil or other stales, fmu the small and fa- 
dtng picture they mav have of their “loved onm lost ** Should they also desire to secure of themselves, familv or fri.-ndt, a line and urft ling likeness either In Asia*nfv, fhh-Tx-.mrw |»t ,,v |n India Ink, Oil, Water Colors, or Crayon, the* should <*«■* nrrp.r- 
pit/ have tin--amc executed by C. W. M1XN1F, at his beautiful- 
MJ Vrmnd «»*«* F*»s Art tiulltrp, til, Main street, 

Mr Minnfs has In h*« employ the very best of ArtUt* In all the various hraui hss of Ms much diversified Art, an.l produces work 
e/juat. If not superior to that of aur similar esubluhm/nt either 
North or South. In all cases guaranteeing satisfaction U»hi* pat- rons. otherwise they sre not rtpecled to take pictures “A thine of beaty Is a joy for every,’* and such are the various »ty)m of Par iratture rxrcuted si Ms GALI-RHY. p 

1* Tlin tAv nn * > in* •• 

I I Hi eJVMriO LA.Ml, 
Mannfartiir.-d In er.ry variety and title, anjw.lt at (trfttlj rnlucril prior*, by 

TAUBKLI, & WYMAN, 
37 4 tit Ira I SI rod, Boaton, 

(SticceadPH to K. K. Jone* 4 Co.) H It.—'n># Jonr. Burner, recently Improved, at tea more Brhl and eonaumes lew ell, than any other Kcroeene'' nr Coal im Burner msntifsrti.rr.1 

CM HI LIVRR OIL. 
y Hurneti # Cwl Liver Oil, 

tteyemen, Clarke A Co.'a Cod Llvrr OH. 
Buahtou'a o •• •« 

Kmra « « .. 

Wither’, •• •• h 
Fiatr't m»« 
llatar-l * Caenrll’a .. 
Dr Jonah'. •• •• o 

flurtTM CVd I Jeer Oil Jrlty. A freah rupply of the above, whl-h I will warrant vanfee lUat 
received by JAR V FtI VAL, l>rn.».t, 

corner Main and 1'hheta 

nMH.1'1 PtTKVT PIANA.-r II 
T AI Util haa jn-1 reel red a htrthrr rapply of wadfUmw lh..e rTIraor.' arv piano. Tbev are prono-ir -e,| d4vl 

l-y the llrat artl.n In Ihe I’nlled Rlatea, brai.lrt the |T § 1 |! eelrhrated Thalbery. to be the heat Plano, ever made. 
“"It At l.la MaatrRtore. \|,|n .trrel 

WAPfTWn.-for ibr rolled Btatr. Anar, jmonni- \ a 
ed aertl. r,j aH. bodied, unmarried men. to whom 

• 111 be ali en d pay. bo.rd, ck.thlny, aad raedk al II- JfJCT) trndanr-. Pay from fli to ft* per month Mutlriana < 
ah' •anted Apply at rrndcavoiia, on franklin atreek between 18lh and HU> atreeta. |. > MOOR It. •pT ddrtf tat Ural., tat rtraroona. Reerttltln.OfBeer 

» kirininNii ntne ho«t< avd nfiof.m. 
jm I am now preprred. and have been fee aeteral e^. 

yeara paet, to make to order all k'nde of Boole an>MWo^ tor ladl-e.rrnttemrn. mlw e. bora and eertante. under the t,to. r' It.lendanrr of Mr Henry K.rr, well known to the eStlaena of Kir! mood end the a jar. nl eowntrv aa a true and faKhRil workman 
Cal'at Mn <n Bread «t eet, a’d leave r»nr rdera o» — i, work alwaye on hand d.V Im V|| p w TAVLok 

nWKMi t.on Its. We bare redaned the prtee of all r.r Itreaa II o.ta. or,eh bi low what wo aekr.l lw them raftl.r In the eeaaon. 
We are now oBrrtny Mnuat.ln Rnhee, printed Meet not Poplin,, Print ed Mnoe. Ulna, Rilke, RllkRot.ee, Plan Merino. „* 

very low prior., aa we are vetj anal im I,. redore owe’.toe* before ih* ftt January, wr will r»f*r haw n* 
HrA __CHU.r.v A CIIPXTRT 

f t irr oratwrn. 
Be*vr Ofpprftftf 
WB tin. 
I.yon Ain, <t». 
B»b«1 Trleef 4o. 
Boye* clothe for tale by ',*1 _IMRRACOT, FURRIR * (VI, tty Mala Bk 

*■ hRhtv. enww w iaa, «. >>an.t late of the firm of Breeden B Pw». 
JORDAN WINN Ac CO.. URRRRAl COtl II IRRIOB tIRNf H Vctt, BAKIN BANK RKIHMOFfIt ^ 

OPTRR thrir eerv'ere tor the Rale and Pnrrliaee of all htn.fc of 
Prod wee and Merrhandlae. 

„7W“ They are permuted le refer la Morn Bent. Paine A Oa Meaare CVenahaw * On., Richmond .an toe 

joiia v. Niati iiK. 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 
EXCRi.iim. tiaJrRjW 

W^SPB«(3ln# ** «• — -TMofPAkl 

N*a"r"T?,Th^'r|^ 
UeV OWeo. la the f*ie Had, from the ijtth lathe Ho ,.f December I 
Inelwelve, to rerriee the rentalnlnr half ,.f la.ee from twrh poor 

are entttlml dedwettow of In pee emit hw 2a,7eV p„r;72r paid the Bret half In Jane laet, In accordance ahh .aid ordinance 
_ .... JrilCRA HoRan* n c. R. R. B ll will he eeen hr the above that the Collector I. re<ia red 

;hr •• llri *♦ Mt. month, to r,ee£ **•» S'"" J«f'» !»•* Before the Janaary term of Ihe II net ley. Coart, he <a re-tutted by ordinance to advert*, del: it 

SZSSZS££H' “»— n. m rmKSS 
__*■ 4 h oi a. a 

""U__amRi.fta « aomrrvii lr 

irw,r“’““ « ■). WtllUBa 

AUCTION SALKS. 
nttsi hn, 

fllltl MTKK'M Ml LI or V ILI1BI m m. .. 1 UTATR OS MAKnllILL AMD rtur irtkjfn *V * *• 
* right. Jr and wlfw. to .be wUrrtor. dated Oar 1# MB*, »nd lernrdsd In Richmond HuMlnaa Court ,T«. / n OrtTOto rm.0.01 h7 Urn pec...... 
aecnrrd by cold deed. *>11 on M..St»Ar’roaT«h ,'a“, •' fair, l' Pot, then on .he n» at Ur dal llwrratn II... premises. n.IrtoMl.i, at A>» ortocg p M the pr .'|T • vered by .set deed, bring a I n of ground ».1 Hated VhT\*,,T I «... corner uf M...ha<l ... I P.rat Mroet. froo.mg /t ̂  T ■hall Street, and running ba k 01, Mere and b .» r.lUI line, | V feet to a croaa The luhtebs sold ^haa na*.o H 1 
1" !,'x!1 UrXck Dwelling and other la.prwarm.rnir. and La th I 
**“• which waa recently woeapied by Mr. j„n„ || Roane, 

1 *-• -"*»« ** t'-- «-•■» ; 
fraV the' ar^^l'trndto^ir-'raTcu^ o: *““t?,'® off a bond tor the prioel,..I aura „f ft w ih th» Iniieat' rear thereon from the 14th day of February, !«.> 
of* «w" ,UCh •' ,*rw * --Me .ioen.; ST.E. 
^. .d. SAMhT PI'LLIatf, 

-■-—— Trm»t. 
■V DUNLOP, M.tStXRR * 60.. Ancm 

* JESKTh *»*5 .fSSR^wfJKS AucUon Ft, re, an arou.tm. nt of taMe tD *\f 
m 

fo'u *<- 

Brm.dj, tiln, Mliiikjr, hicon, Ac Ac. Tw>i« -I'ntler u&«l)Ut«lrrd 'lolltri caili Oitr nplnm.ir.i ui 

***]%? *aoothecredit for appro, ed negotiable paper 
^ 

SATBalt without regard to weather. 
v 

<U<I_ DUNLOP, MOTCI Rg a CO.. Aon,. 
BY (IGDDIN A APPnUON. Aorta. 

\rK*T UUMAIILIi PMIVATR DWRI ■ tan 

sgiss5ss»^sun- t$z 
haee been erected within the last three ,e,r. Itesldee tb? dwell Inr. there I, a most spacious l.r). k hitet.ro three dodZ biro- * 

talking A room., a .m.kr bou-r. and ”,)gITr *tf L*1.; '‘""I hoaae. The duel ing la *a by |J f„, t» rro .mri, .tmTLT * 

and rontalna II rodne From the basement t., tf„. 40. 1?”?*,?*’ borne I. suppled a.th g- .nd ho. eMd a.^ im miUeru inu rnaement. with excellent ruleere to drain the The d.etHngU faced on 1.0 .Ida. .Uh the bet DaltTmnro l*rick, nn«l th« entire wor1*Ui*n«hI|, U of the mnai rlor order, and the material. ,rleet„| with thr great. ,1 care bcllered (hat 'here are few. |r ,nT heller bu.lt duelling In this el.e IVrro.,. <llapoacl ,o ale. premise, Oc rwoumUd m cah ro iir '■It.ab.n, at the store of Fisher A Winston Possession Waro to Ing the month Of January next. **»»» <*“'• 
TMW •—One-rtfth r»bh.btJ»n« p nt tf, 13Js »n.l 24 mnhihi god able to, tea, tnbreea. added. Mnd tm a.rolr d ro.l 

ftODDl.N A Appgfujns Aueta P S —The purchaser of the property ran purel.aa nont of .1 Porniture (which la nearly nei aid sxcek Jo“der7 I.', 
— ___nuAUto'* 

TIU'STEE'S .bALE UK VALUABLE EST1TE 
01 J\ni> itivi;k, 

*hor* Richmond, containing 1 VX> 
7 f RPR. together with M FLaVEJt, and all the stork .,t ui’I k's. HORFl>, FIIKPP. HthiF, CROPS of CORS ndBlcCO .a^- HAT. Ar sn.lPARMINO IMPI.PXIRSTF ACCO, 0AT!*' 

A. trustee In a deed of trust executed by Thomas James Deane Rs-l learinj date 3d May. duly recorded InTlooeM ^ 5cJ?o 
xf C®J*r,r ,n,,h® IltMtlnga Court Richmond, I shall In seen 

PUBLIC AUCTION ro 
Mr Dl*n'- proeetii to sell. .. 

or tto. eblT1 e n o 
P"”*1*'*' ««« « U. .,t«,, ,I„. , 3fh Ih» iiibiTy IKj9. conunrtit :ag nt 11 «'t lock a tt fair. If not, thr ne*t fnir •!»j, th<- Urge nnd rnlonMc stnU* .iMint <,-ni J?tn<’ Htt>*crseh. railed -'ni.ITIIKtv.KtD •• ami 

recent .ur%l™;';VcR». of'Vwer^T’.Jcr^ 
grounds, and Sf.9V ACKKF r,p. n l.ieh land tl*^ HSfL? *■« 

iByroTtmenl. Aleut "sA> I,.*,!. u, Wheat will he .ceded ln d jlm thisFalL The tmproTeuirnls on the place are unu-uallr larre 
RRICK liviriinsr\)ni.;,UJil.,T-'.0“s*'in,: "f » vrrT han'ls,.t£ IIIIIIK I'nrLI.INn, bold About ]fl TPjrf >vn of *1 .. rial., with KITCUKN, STABLE CAUItit*?K ?10t>r SV.TltV HOUSE DAIRY. Ae attached thereto a large BRiuk with THRESHING MACIIIVK atU«W: a BRICK ORIwr and SAW MILE with CIRCULAR SAW. Sow In comi i!d!i' WMdcJJUM. acc^modaUaaa, good HAY !•«►>.'. »n.l tjUARTKM si ','»NeX:'T’- ”TrrrJ *l!h * *«~2S 
PKlfpPUTVlher °no*!L*n,'|A s*" ~ 

»°d TPRISHARLS I K» » la then on will be sold There ATe M SI-AV|r<* aU or nearly an, young and likely, embracing two Blacksmith's. en’r of whom if a sopericr worirniAn. The I’f'KH'lMil K PMnpruwtr 
Cv HOnsfcHQLD Ft UNITLRF, PL ANT 'tIOnVtFN^ILF 55? or CORN, (estimated „„ harr. ,,VTn.HAC- CO. (estimated at ac.isst lit, OATS, ii VY STRAW SHUCK* A. IS* Mi KS. two BROOK MARKS and COLITt I.e-I L 

s 
* 

MILCH COWS .ml OXIV. SIIEEP. Hoodie -flung’*! •IdcraUon the fart that the James Hirer and Kanawha Cana! passe, through the above estale.and that consequently Its nrodueti S eapeditiotul, and cheaply d. ilrere.1 In The m^rkto o? the chi of Richmond, and the qoallty of th. lan.l. f. sale, there are fewn- Utew offering u great nduc. mcuite as ti.U does for a Judicious m 
•S55*! ** *»"" »Ki”K In prrteet ordA ,hi "c« tun.ding heeded for the comfort able arenmm, elation of a Is re" family and erery kind of properly upon it for the use of the .atm a.oec dispose J to purrhao an.l 01 out a place, will ratwlw n. *T J*k aaopportunhy to .nit themselves with l 
_ 

Twbw>; For she Beal Estate one fourth cash, balance at one two And three Jcats. for bonut, baAriDf Interest t-aitFil '. 
tnmt. For the Sla.cs cad„ or.IrmoblhlTc'r^u Lr ammot"...” dorssd negotir.lilrnotes a idinginlcrcsl For tier PerisTwhi perty, an sum. under «S0 «3. over U.at .uo.iunLnui crldi W approved endorsed negotiable paper 

* credit .or 

Sa^^d hy (IODISIN' A AWR&Sft™"8- T~t"' 

effeei that H.e h.'rego!n'g ',»V wouM'rotTm'-'iff 1™'*!!“,'^' 

u_OODHIN ft Apprusov, AucU. 
^ Vl s °P v.% f. > \ S5 is LA.ND A PKRttAvt! 
V FGOPERTY, IV Till CHNTV 1 El" *t ER- A^ru.K-m 
Ulc MrV SUenTsTr^e ,hom" >' Taj lor. trustee for the »A«c sir Mien \. *. «trefTT.rj. b«*nti* date the l*ih tUr of h-tuv Ue., and July re. ttrded In the clerk's ,.fb -e ,.f liar ,,,cr t\*T, J Court, we shaR, in execution thereof, and at the remoter rho'J*^ I. Taylor trustee alorrsaid, proceed to sell, at public auction on the reals*, on FRIDAY, the SUd Iw iw lij u m, not. the net fair day, commencing at II o'el^Vtl* riluaMe'ei. ,^rWO”'rn **ro™9r|,1» «r Woodburn." In the upper n I "f Malteses c. unty. t, nrUes Iront Bearer Dam Depot on the Vlr»i 

i'akl jits The Improvement. of the place consist of a comfortable b.irk hoitse, in gcoi repair, eootaLii g; r, cis c -o.t, .b,k 
seer house, tobacco house, Cora hou.e, harn WabTe with i°ien In the ,«ol, several chins, nearly n.w. wllbbrtefceWlme* T.a all rlie othsr onthnildlngs usually found on a tlijlnl. L.lantiuon TUs relate h ocsrrd In an IntetH.ent and moral niighh^ih^»7 near Episcopal and Baptist churches, and eff- indueementa to the purchamr met w,.h rrery day. IVasesdon given 

Th^ terms will be m«il« known on the Jat of ■»]«. .tti w 

SSAsrwssrASaS?* 
WMS. C. WICKHAM I ___ E C. TAYLOR. Trustees. Ilsnorer county. Norrtnher loth. I-Jw uo43- dA. t.ls 

/ HinMMIOir UtXBAlEOF RRU RsiT lTi V t.v HKKtli AM) J-TII STRtRrS AT sGCTtltwT. C 
K 

Ktov'0,ir* by the Circuit Csirt Of llrnrh o co^t/Tri 

* »o<l Streets, »u|»p* «rd to <*ontAlu II4IF AN 

pA^d,^;<r«^.to5^^&hViSVhS? sktlsw jsrsrjai-- Tia«A-Onmflfih cash, balance at t I* 1* and __ note* with It,'crest added, and title withheld^wntli thrift*" 
" .. -• ■“; .3sto£"- 

„. RlWiSA’sS'-j*—“ A D. W iLiiiu.s, Auctioneer 
n«u.. hoitisFurnlliirr, *r„ (union. 

.ei Ws-'eVre^'r1^o^Xij*1.; fsz r'r^-1 wm 

ittzJr— 
—>d*_wUh ,h* *ni snn.ted., f John Blgl^aas‘1,^c'd. 
l.'AKI'ITlim MLK OK PI'Rfenw a 

LTrr-•» h—oKi ‘Kwn? k.uhrn furnitur. farmin, ut.n.ll, of rrrry M«5T«5S SlS": IVnBaitUary wad* w,,on. rartl.f., ha,,/ , 
rr*™'oVo K 

1 c*"w- *" *'"*'• **>huahHAm .h,£ rrop ofrorn and toharro, yronnthla rear and ail n.. •.... 
ln.P~a1M. lo d„cr|n, In an adTanWai^. ,h* W“* "«• 

* ****—fn? all n»< of and undrr Am <-«a»" .n,iv.<_ 

joinciIiaiVr .'^'Z'ZZjj 
no?» »a i. THOtlAA |- TAVI.OR, _noW—dlctdi R'-r of Mr. Ufa V n tirryofjr. 

Office or Tllf BICHMOXD A Iunvu 15 !: r. 00 
~ 

rpnr Torlflh Annual Mutiny MM?,* khai.llt^. If?. ,L I monJA l»ant.ll« R.llm.f Co., nun* Wldto eibloodi. WrpXKdDAV. 14th Dmabir, 1*M 
Rl broond, on 

nois-lm ™os- W 
Traaaur* r. 

fORM Of fROTT. Kr.mr all man by fA,„ that lh, •lyn^l do bar,by con,Him. a.,d Appoint Alton,,,* •fin in nirnf, In rnt«* nf| all QO«»*tir.rm th»l mev k. 
bfoOfM bffnrt Ihr rnreting of t||«* ilo kh >1 If n of n # 01 
and baurilla Railroad (Wpiny, ta ^ h.ld o 

ll** <lu t%f at an, »w»rdN-aHtg Ib^by,^ ratlin, a'1 th. arli” 
rr„,n..Tii VoX L^T'" '’- ,#,:J ** lf 

..*“*«■*■* 
T 
WKIIR.od J.MIX O Wt"r M"J" “W» 

co™'.T„?yoT.7cor',1,r,,Ur ",r'"w" *• «*• •«>' «' rio.,. Wb,„. 

*5'Wbf'uifcw.'b? '^ewVVKS“r"‘- 
A -ond.Va.Xo, 

V'KfiHO mnimi fltR moo. *> m !.rt!.r.,.| of .1 a....l»«lolb,p.MV A.alfl,.. X,„ •r.f.Jtb." 
«- i' r' H**.***™—P rapa.br XW at ahl., i.ilT r-nf|.|,rt'y i. Effr/tets?.&zzs'2£x. ,hfu ■ -.. 

^jyz*0** **?' f,n|r *r«l*'**t* me nif Pipf-i In h*r* » *.! tir<rp. for w*°' *r"**r •« « •«»** .H %•*« oT«r| n "• Mlim mal> •|ii«rtrrlj. Milt* LAW I# 
j-- 1wi OicaMdfr MrlforJ unllaiL 

fit 7° VTW INNKNA VIHTIM; fll I” WrWanldW^ li... 
f li > inltf »' 4>a<ila.M nl pNITi, <)|HM TdINKaia LIRW. C mm H ton. A,.. b.f.„ pur.-ba.lna, .. S.y i.d 

-_ >*» *_»'I Rt .R hn .1 v a 

\\ * J rR" " ’,S 
T Id-Oil I. • o n naxrvi-mtT 

250 ?M^I **,\,?*T** *R *h-jt« kalf an I -|oan.r kr-f -.4': SssSSrtetec:. ** irwin wtcitR a johx o wane 

|;ii«ntl|RA, MTHI. W,,,, npprtny d..i,.M 
portf to J lo t g lo g W.4AkA#lk ■ Mn. aA_ an i^-jm t zxz:xr' wo* n«n a frtrn Uaark Bnota, tilwaa' Roota ,f all on.PHoa CMMr.n a RRo-a r«ry kmry and food, Aw atfo lo* ky 

* C*" " 

n' ,,*__ fCTMrr A WATTA. 

TA C %RD. 
It MwaHbrr lafeoa iMa m.tbod of loformln. M. 

^i^xasneaff^-^Aais! 
£S2WS8a«crArsasjrrsft 
to won dtt a Hbrrai abar* *4 poin, patwo^T 1 

*"•’* I*nolop, Mottmr. AOa.. 
MfOon-l. Dar.npoft A On | Rfektoond, Ta. 
hr* A llarb ,r. III., I 

" Brynot. TId-i.t A H..I-*— , " A R.M, } Baklntoi* 
" TW,Ra A Co, Nbiiad.1t,; la- 

TV^* NwOh W. "-rf Tml. 
tt. A ROTSTWL 

“ -_^SSiSWSafilU 
T*-s?.,,ri?f,v.;ir‘;sr'cres5K: m wrraSi?S5jr“- 
K°f “?aJ k,1** **!“ J IDlJlxB.'DOMfoM Tct"*' 

_AUCTION SAU£S»—* 
_TH1» da v. 

VKHV V IU'Alll* RIAL > ITtTI at Aur TION DJI CAM Y AMI* OUCM rfKIITK Al .he TT.,J lb. Hn.MtCiwNm of ib. CMa O wn. U. ww wail imi m rn.uo auction Mlk<|Mi.m. oa TIICBBDAY, IMM *TM k«l III HA KMhsu, l^f.al It M that p- rtl.n rltlw lot <a ab>.b-’, led the former <u works, h floats IdM feet on the Swath rid. off-., 
rr rtreva, raan'ng baeb u. at.Ilet lines ltd feeh 

AU... a las la rear at tbe abt v ... Bounded on Iba vest he Hru lua 
r* Haan tau. ba.framing about go fewt on tbe North aide af UrnA-feeL,.-^ •ht*' ,**t u ihe rear Raw af the Oral 

On the Arts kd there la a tar re r*. k b. Mdlag. esed toe gl a. Built f the heal materials, an.t of rupettef workmanship Aten, a 
large Are | reef reNdt b~saa. ounel m Iran sad state Aa 1st a. I he .1.elded, of roBI a life, and th- b.iUdi ga aaM alt* lh-nar 
T "•••• •• may he .1-termin.d en al lh. w of sale T’.we. ne 
•f '• !“•"» regarded aa the ».« nk.ii.ie la He ,lty. narl.a a 
pare enough to erect a Urge erar. h. n e. a d having tbe baa- At W •*,r 1 *r» •*»»•< frtg*»l, • Wall M Ufa o«M <m »h,' ai.uaf rna Uta 

dra»atrek*r* *’r'^“** “d *"***• c*“ bn tevalv.d o, .upped free af 

T**'**■■ .'tee-fourth eaab. balance at one lea and three yaara 
!oiiTm '*“*"« pnjable hall yearly > aaaaraA bp a 

Ktau of Ihe prope.ly can he aer, at our o«ce la a tew day*. MOD DIN A AI'l-KR*ON, Auctioneer*. 

»Mi.^Ta^tiri5wlo.T °"srrH fT*rKT ArrwnrN cart AND M AIN STRk.KTB.—lanaedlatele after the reenlag sale tay ab at lo clock. P. M wtilbe.ol.l that eery valuable lot on the aeat line ofMh DrecK Befwe, n Core and Main atrewta, front log (fit, feel, rannlng hack ISO feet. Th!. lot U JoaHy regarded eery rain able. Being In a moat Improefng part of the city, altera real estate U n great demand. Terms tame aa shore 
■*’** O A A., AacAb 

■*Al MTATM AKH 

Richmond, ..n H'ODaT, the Ath day of I.erew.nee swat aa 
mencing al l«X e'rloek, A M the balance of the Real bun ho 
longing to raid rotate containing 144X acres of r.lnahle Load as follows 1*5 seres of highly Improved faraifng land, lying sheet the centra of the farm; lr» acres In woods, lying oa Mm h.tarahaig Railroad, within one mile of the town of Manckewter. n Urge por lion of which la heartly wooded, also, valuable wharf property, lying on James Rlee-, extending from the termlnna of the DaovtRe Railroad to the town of Mancl.cwtcr, upon whleb there are several attwa pnrtleaUrly adapted for wnrebowaes and manuiartnrtag ra lahtlalimrtiia 

.. **. I* " ■ on ,h* **m* Ray. win Be Bold Ally Talus 
drr'r*' ANW’ rnn*taUn* ot Boy*. Olria, Men, Women, and CMh 

w- aty four anperW Milch Cows of the moat Improved stock 14 
young Cattle; 4 yoke of Oxen, and about fat Ifogu Twer.tv four young and well broke Mules, ruperlor xntmwlw; two 
Hora.t, Ac. 

A l.rf variety of Farming Implements, ennobling In part of a Portable Thrashing Machine, * Reapers, * Drills, Clod Crusher 
Ac.. Wagons. Carta, and Urtr. 

About Has. barrels Corn, a larre quantlte Shocks, Fodder and Straw, and a large quxntlt of fall and winter Vegetables. TuwrorS.ta For Ihe real cat ate. all nnu of rft.lMio and an lev, O,.- third eaah; the balance al I, g, and :< years; for alt earn, of AJ.US) and under AM.OCfl. X »xh, the balance al 1, 4 ;l and I 
year. A.r .11 rum. over *lu,.»a>, now fllth eaah; U.a balance al 1, 3 y****. Ih,! purel.as.rr to execute negotiable ,„.Uj with interest added, payable reml annuallr, and secured by trust d-edr. For the aUxea. eaah, lor all other personal property, turns of A1UP and under, cash, over *KX), « months' credit for approved 
n -gotiablr Dolor, with Interest added. SAM'1. Ill tRX 

... Raecutor of Joe. Marx, dec'd. Jaa. M. Tarum A Sou, Aucta. oclS— t.la 
■The aboTe aal* will be continued, this morning, at 11 o'clock, with the Corn, Sl.ucka, Fodder, Straw, VrgrtxBIrs, Farming Iren e 

*'_d^f_JAB M, TAYLOR a SON 
HV II hi Ton DAtU, liroaaa. 

OK XH.HOI Jt T11 lh DAY, si 10 o'clock, I will sell 90 Orr likely Negroes. 
oclh—dtf HKCTKR DAY19. And. 

IT PICKINBOH, HILL A CO. Arnett. 
VKOHOK.9.-THIS DAY. at 10 o'clock, wit! ha told 80 Mo- 
an free, consisting of Men, Boys and Ol.'x Bird Women and Chll 

DICKINSON. HILL A CO., deTT—d4m 
__ 

A action eoea. 

BY P1ILUAM A kl.TTS, Aucta. 

1 il BjFAJROKjt.—We will tell This Morning. *110 o'clock, A 15 Likely Negroes. HI.UAM A BKTTS. A aria. 

KOVAL HAVANA LOTTERY, r|Ttir nett Ordinary Drawing of th,- Royal Hntunii Lot' • **Ty, conducted by the Spanish tloe-rnment, under the en- 

reaa on 
"r **** General of Cuba will taka place at Ha- 

SAT1KOAV, DFCEtlHER 17th, I8S9. 
$060,000 I 1 

SDRTEO NUMERO Sis ORDINAEXO. 
CapUiil Prize *100,009. } Trtaeof..t’lbi.ma) mi of.lona } ®*. *** n». *boo | a»,oi«» it* •• of. «oo 

; J ®J. 9U.UU0 20 Approximations...'.'!.' S.80U 
4 approximation* to the flOO.UM of fflbit r*rh 4 of to M> 

no..; * of MOO to *30,000 ; * of *400 to ; i of Mo? M *10.- 
r*F- Whole tickets *20; Halves *10; Quarters *1 Frtset cashed at sight at 5 per cent, discount. Bills of the Richmond City Banks taken at par. ®e forwarded aa soon aa th* remit becomes 
Cornmunlestlon. addressed to DON RODRIGUEZ, (care of City Poet^ Charleston, 8. C.,) until the l*ih of Dec., will be attended So. 

nilKAT I1FDITTION IN tuv I.T PRICK or HATH AND B*HITS.-From 10 to *0 per cent, saved by baying from 
«J. II. Anthonv. COLUMBIAN HOTEL BUILDW6. 

Moleskin Hau, of best quality *S 50; do sec- ond quality. *X 1)0; Fashionable HUk Kata. *2 50- Fine lalixkixi 8cvcd Root*. fg fto- Ccq®t^j 
facets. *3*6; rice Calfskin tSSStmUA, 

II. A5ITIIONY 
Ha. made arraagtmenU with one of the best makers In sSe'ch^ of 

3g5? WUcb *• ■**•3*335335 
1,000 000 BOTTLE8 BOIaP? 

I KnUr*p_*?ilr:rfi-nt *® Af* of Congroas, in the year 165*. ty A, Rcmsu. SraLUgo, In the Clerk’* Office of Urn Dtatrlct 
AU h/rinQtntnu ZiUlJ'dZuIrtSfSearTlJne la Una I 

! J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
rosemary, 

AND 
7 

CASTOR OIL. 
■* w saa «wrhr| 

'fa To heanury the hair. 
.. 

To carl the hau elegantly. *d, To remove dandruff e*ectaafiy. *“>. To restore hair to bald b.ade Oth. To farce the beard and aldaRa-m to «r*W. 3th. To present hah- from falling off 
^ 

7,LiTlcur® **’ diseases of the scalp. 8th. T# prevent hair tsrctng .-res. •th. To cure headache. 

uZZ&'T**' win not .dtoR*. rv. 

®PP®*t« Mstsmm, Boston, UuzT NO- 27 
7 BARNES * PARK. 

_wro o wnSroN^* 
-W. *** dealrrs generany. 

” — 

JOBMBOW A TRUKHRART. CROCRR.k AND COnniRRION RFRrn,Tre 

B. j*joii\»oi*rty Oppo,‘i,* ,l“' lolumbian Hunt.*”* 
Late of Dfhretl A Joinron. Pat. oVlfan'elll^M^na. __»*v H ami.ii lei^w 

01 Vtrgtna. 

J o II 51 OR EIX, "77 
_ DtALIR IN 
FAMILY r.ROCKRIRR, WIVES AND LIQUORS Mw. 3 Month IMtta Ntrrrt. 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
nod—.18m* 

OPPICE~RXCIIMOND A PETER?hunt; n R. (‘o 
Richmond, Vs. Nov thu, IsSg 

O 
CHATIeL <»!-' HOI Kb. N and .Her FRIDAY, .h. W-th, the t, ef„. on V—mw — thil Road win leave ae follows UM flHRK 

mn mi nmorn. 
““ -“-w* 

Ftpreee, dalle, esoet.t Sunday,. at < gn a se 
7"'f’3. •'-*>. «-P« tfaa-loya, al..^ * J $ 

iiiii rrriMCi'Kf] run ikRamii M. 

fiSSns^" j' *"13: 
P*«Brn*rr« tm Clr**Mr ffTVI win ttk# •».. ■»--'J -* *• 

Tl,wrir«T*"“ 
——-— — _®kip*rint«ivlrnt 

8 S .HI R A Pn> *1 >1 Is 1\ C H A A T 
PK TTTB |AU 09 

* 

*5hrJ2fiSLT“ lo“*•ort^ “0 
mil* at ^flawPaan. JR., inhtni 

\ M I t.I. \ Y R E8 & SON Commiaaioo and Forwarding M.rrhaaK. 
RICHMOND. VIKUINU 

nrrm porpalr-« c w.1 umrim nnV. m ■ •- 
.. CanrfLa, TakarroPlaroHn,. «T.?"".N?r:/?Thn ’."J 0 * Co-'- “-»•>-< 

BURTON & WORK. 
Toiitrro 

and Oonorul Commission 
MERCHANTH 

• * ORAVIRR ATRItrr. 
w 

!,*’w OHrmi. J H. iTMOf, 
it. K 7°£n* ■ WewOrfBmm. 
F>r J. C Vimi, 
In romman.lum, f noaatnn tlML ^ f 

ASOTHEU kKM .VOTE IPn.T 
WOR'JEATER’A |’| \>os 

W'UITTTJ?”! ”*Soa Tkmr s.,<, 
h.r ll, JTj f*/a!!»TjirrH.V‘” JeTa tv, 
far nr.ll.n4 »f rramm nJa. 1TI4 ul,lf ■'?>»/ •» »-r*. 
•I o Wr kno* laW.”»;i,.^,C“r "V *»np.>t. 
kor* (hr Ihammlnrr of nn..B y>an _r.*»Qr yarn oaf, tkai hat. 
and In knIW U |„ tl-rir pr.t rt^*^n •* prrfrct jm iona 
t-r, h Uryrfr Irrm,.!.^.^, ,7!'!’“^ "•* <>» ,f fr„«w. ITIA .VnrTaiT rm"~ fy'm ** *’+ Far* 

«.«a«,* k/ M. «TJT4T,.t: 14 .. m'nm 
Ot. 04 tMratlon .f MM. taV.l3 *"■“ "2Z?™' ’*■ 

Bott *• 9wBR||L 
»•« «*•*>*. la Plana Ponm 

RPIRRWB ST Of A OF HDD FORTES v.avir* wnopnonii* m 7.1 .1 foil, ,„q. nncMPal kkr, r,.T. ,|l”o.»i,3 ...am aom Ik, Pm vklrft r.-rntl. orrurrll 7 !> kafkUap orcaptrS k, U.a, Mul, 
* to fT^RI 

., 
Knllrt* Niom of Pibha frora. m * ,rV°* rp*4f 'IeriImiIor and a%|r "• 
"V."1 * P^HIot, „f 'S4r R .. llaBtry, Tkrm. lomhm vlik a.-i.V-Sr**" 

arran—.1 In Ikrl, old Man.) .l?Mn a^r Jk^ErT4 *'“'*7*'" *• ar^rn. .MnnS la aa. m kmmnfj. !!! »• tfc. BMnUar. all 
fait, Pllr.l 

" ,w*' •* v. pramptl/ and folia. 

G 
"1 

JJJjl ^ 
m*"# fc*‘ •*•*•*■♦ a*,« 


